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DiraIOCRATIC NOIIIINA.4`IONS.
* FOR GOVERNOIt,

•f.
- FRAN-CIS H.

We have intelligence from the city of Mexice
to.the 2d' of June. SantaAnna had withdrawn
his letter resigning the Presidency, through an op.
prehension that proposals of peace would be made
to this country and accepted. The former report,
that a peace proposal had been made to Gen.
Scutt, is not confirmed.'

OEALLEGHENY COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
JIIORIOS LONGSTRETII,

OF. lIONTGOIIERY COUNTS Loteat from Gun. Taylor

Puit.Austruu, July 1, 9b., A. AI
prorlioliori ik.the jrmy.—Why are the brave,

experienced-and scieutitie officers, who have served
'faithfully,for a long number of years,in the army,

• ~.negleCted". andr,patied over when promotions are
are first rate officers passed

'when aren as Gen Pillow are placed high
itt.commend ? If skill; .science, military experi•
ence, practical knowledge of militiry matters,

„end,karless courage are desired in a public officer,

thili—are to .he' forind in many of the brave men
have been with the army for a long, series of

leers. -But a,lifetime of very faithful military
service is -considered Worthless., when compared

- with. the political service ofsuch an empty headed
dandy, and selfsufficient pretender as Pillow.

The hboVe is copied from one of time papers
Which supportl. the claimsof "all the talents, all

the—decency,"iind who can see nothing of either
heyonkihe.Canks of old Ilamiltenia'n Federalism
We de not recollect ever. having seen a notice in

the St. Louis 7enr Era, in the least degree respect-
ful, about anitnanprofessing to be a democrat,

-,,who was-sustaining the interest, and enjoying the

'confidence of his party; -and vi hen a leading Dem-
.

ocrat shall,be Praised by that print,' the safely
nalr,'as..-did Mr. Jefferson on a certain occasion,

---"Len.b.whilt have I done?"' And his political
associates, under such circumstances, would do

-

well to watchltim closely.
As it.respetts the,military talents,.-of Maj. Gen.
;.

-PruLow, we Confess ourselves ignorant. We have

not spent " a: life-time of very faithful military
'Service:tier:have we so much as " been with the

• army for a long series ofyears ;" and therefore, we

do not feel competent to give a judgment upon
the.eorrectneis of intricate military ev-olutions.—
We leave such maters to those who hare had mil.
Dgaexperieace; or, to those whose learning is
more profoun'!l than ours ,i—to such us instinctively
possess knowledge ofail sciences, whether warlike

. or:otherwise and who possess such nice discrimi-
nating govreis, that they can

News from Monterey up to June 6.-4 Mexi-
can express rider, with his escort, and a number of,
deserters from our army, were captured m-aar Bu-
ena Vista. He had in his possession despatches
stating that there were few troops at Sattillo, and
recommending the capture of that city. General
%Vaal sent a detachment of Texas Rangers atter
the residue of the party, but with what success is
unknown.—A great deal of sickness at Monterey,
but few deathsl--Gen. Taylor was not expected to
at'vance upon San Luis Potosi until reinforced.

Private Telegraphic Despatch.
Piii LAW:trill A, July 1, 3 o'clock.

No Steamer has arrived. We are looking with
the utmost anxiety for advices from Europe.

Flour to-day is very dull, and moderate sales at
$0,30 .

Prime Wheat is selling at $1,.12 hu.
Sales of Yellow Corn at 09.c. tr

PIIILAIYELPIIIA MARKET.
July. 1. S o'clock. P. M.

FLOUR—Sales 300 Ibis. Western brands at

$6,50 ; Pa. S6P2.
WHEAT—Prime White $1,50,
CORN—Prime Yellmi at 91c.
OATS—Saks at 58c.
PROVISIONS—No change.
WHI.tKEY—HeId at 30c., nominal.

NEW YORK MARKET
July 1,0 o'clock, P M.

FLOUR—Michigan brands $7a7,12 Genesee,
$7,25; Ohio, $7,25.

CORN—Sales at $1 ii1,04,for Willow with a

downward tendency
PROVISIONS—Not much doing ; prices firm.
GRAIN—No change:
CORNMEAL'—SaIes at $4,2r01,37.
WHISKEY—DuII; sales at 27 j.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
July 1, S o'clock, P. M.

FLOUR—Howard st. $6,37. Not much doing
CORNMEAL—S4,2S bbl.
CORN—Prime White, 53085c.
WHISKEY—SaIes at 304c.
PROVISIONS—No change.,j "divide

hair south and southwest aide r ,
• . We have, ignorantly of course, supposed- that

Gen. Pillow was promoted in the Volunteer service•
. that very frit: of the officers M.that service, bad

either devoted "a long life-time to very faithful
military service," or had been with the army for a

:long series of years;" that the officers of the regu-
lar
that branch of the service, instead of resigning, for

:theemoldnents ofeven a much higher grade in
. . thevolunter Service ; and that some testimonals of

qualificationfor military service have been requir-
ed, by the Executive, previous to the appointment
ofany Officer. We hadsupposed all these things ;
but the profOund instincts Of the Fe'deral editors en-

able them to arrive at concluisons about such
matters much more certain than ours ; and they
therefore deserve all the credit due for their did-
coveries. We doubt not they will receil eit when
the proper time shall arrive.

Of Gen. Pillow's met it as an officer, and his

conduct upon the field; there is much diversity of
opinion arndngtis subordinate officers. The mat-
ter is one which can only be justly settled bp a

Court of Inquiry. That course is desired by him
and his friends; and when the,whole trnth shall be
known, we doubt not that he will stand before the
country as.; a brave and magnanimous soldier—-

. • 'inchbaying always been his character as a man.
He is a Peniocrat however; and that is a sufficient
grouiiyl•,upon which to assail his public or private,

lei:l4iion; at the hands ofsuch politicians as these
attlitiNew Era.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
June 23. P. M.

COTTON—Quiet and firm; sales Itiuo bales
SUGAR—SaIes at 6107e.
MOLASSES—SaIes at 29c
FLOUR—Sales Illinois at fiit,7s.
CORN—Sales Prime White at 75e.

Fourth of Jaly.
nHallow'd the birth-day of Liberty's nation;
Sacred the Caine on her altar that burns."

Many preparations are being made to celebrate

the seventy,first birth-day of our national indepen-
dence on Monday next; few of them, however, up-
on an extensive scale

The most considerable celebrattbri that we have
heard of, will be that of the Duquesne Fire Corn-
parry, ho are arranging a Grand Pic-Nic Party, to
Le given about fire or six miles up the Monon-
gal-tla. Several boats, we understand, are char-

tered, and every sort of refreshment, music, &c.

are to be, provided for the occasion. Tickets will
be only two dollars; and a large number are already
sold. Should there be any balance left, utter pay-
ing expenses, we are told that it will be expended
upon the hose, &c. of the Company. Thus mak-
ing the party a source of gratificrition and amuse
ment; and, we trust it may prove, a source of

profit to the Company and the community. The
I)uquesnes always manage their undertakings
handsomely; and we have no doubt the. Pic-Nic
will be a decidedly pleasant affair.

We hear that there will also be several private
picnics, pleasure trips on Steamboats, and a cele-
bration by the Sabbath Schools of the Methodist
Churches. In Allegheny, the South Common
Methodsit E. Sabbath School will celebrate the day
in the Church. The Declaration of Independence
will be read by one of the Teachers, and a suita-
ble address delivered; together with other appro-
priate exercises. After which, the Superiutendant
and Libarian will make their yearly report to

the Stewards, and the election of a Super-
intendant and Libarian will take place. A collec-
tion will then be made for the benefit of the Library•

, and to defray the necesmryexpenses of the School.
The parents of the children, and all persons who

take an interest in religious instruction, are expect-

ed to attend.

Ohio Volunteers.

Lotter of air. Burke.
The following letter from. ANDREW runt: s,

Esq , was read in the Democratic Convention on

Wednesday :

PLTTsnyttun, June 3P, 1847
Sir—lldving been informed that the delegates

from some of the districts to the Democratic
County Convention, which assembles at the Court
House to-day, have been instructed to urge my
nomination, as the candidate of the party for State
Se.nator, 1 respectfully request that you will, at
the earliest: moment propriety will admit, cause
my name to be withdrawn from the consideration
of the Cont;ention.

I have already stated to those of my personal
and political friends who have spoken to me on
the subject.;,the considerations which imperatively
forbid my acceptance of the distinguished honor
their too kind partiality would: prompt them to
confer on me.

There will probably be other plans for enjoy-
ment, of which we have not heard. The Du-
(pestles, however, are likely to go ahead, of all
others. We understand that all the business houses
will, as usual, be closed; and that respect manifest-
ed for the day, in social enjoyment, which is usual
throughout the, country. There will of course be
no papers issued un Tuesday morning next; as

there would, he no fun it the Printers were not
connected with it.

You wilfLpermit me, however, to congratulate
you, and the members of the Convention, on the
fact, that there can be no possible difficulty in the
way of thelparty uniting in the support of anyone

olthe eminent gentlemen whose names have been
mentionedjin connection with the nomination
And may we not cherish the hope, sir,—notwith.
standing the very large majorities with which the
Federal party have heretofore carried this county
—that the:nominations to be made to day will be
the harbinger of success, at the approaching elec-
tion? The unparalleled prosperity of the entire
coontry ;Vie unequalled success with which every
branch of industry has been crowned; the brilliant
achievements that have won unfading renown for
"our arms in the. inevitable war in which the coon•
try is involved the triumphant vindication of the
great principles of the Democratic party, as prac-
tically illustrated in the present general and State
Administrations; the utter falsity of all the dark
prophecies,with which the statesmen and organs
ofthe Federal party sought to cloud and em harass
the advent of the existing adMinistration
these circumstances, now matters of history, are
well calculated,' riot only to deepen the attachment
of Democrats to their party, and to stimulate their
exertions, but also to open the eyes and Win- back
the hearts of the liberal and patriotic portion of
ourfellow citizenswho have heretofore,from honest
but mistaken notions, co-operated with our politi-

Resolutions
Passed by the. Allegheny County Democratic

Convention On last Wednesday, the 30th ult. :

Resolved, That the happiness and prosperity now
pervading the whole country, which has crowned
the efforts of the present general administration,
furnish the best evidence which a grateful yeople
can demand, of the wisdom, energy, and success
of the President of the United States and his cab-
inet.

Resolved. That the \frank, manly, straightfor-
ward, and honest course of our worthy Governor,
has fulfilled the highet expectations of the De-
mocracy, who called him from the ranks of the
people, and inasmuch as even our embittered op.
ponents cannot point their fingers to a fault, he is
entitled to our earnest and victorious exertions to

re-elect him, as a reward for his faithful and suc-
cessful services in the cause of the Commonwealth.

Resolved,-That the Victories which have invari-
ably followed our Banner, during the present war
in Mexico, wherever the American Eagle has been
unfurled to\the breeze, are to be attributed to the
indomitable bravery, discipline, and skill of our
officers and soldiers, sustained as they were by the
admirable arrangements and vigorous efficiency of
the measures and plans of the campaign, suggested
and devised by the President and Commander•in-
Chief,and his able,talented and indefatigable heads
of Department.

Resolved, That in the event of a glorious and
honorable peace being accomplished by meansof
the success of our army, and the gallantry of our
officers and soldiers, now perhaps on the very eve
of consummation, in despite of the aid, comfort
and 'sympathy which has been afforded to our ene-
mies without, by those within, we tender to our

adverearies-of the Whig party, our sincere sympa-
thy and condolence, as they will thereby be depriv-
ed of their princifial weapons of attack upon the

' existing administration of the country.
liesolved,. That, although the Whigs array them-

selves in' opposition to the war with' Mexico, as
unjust and ungenerous, and are clamorous in de
manding the Withdrawal .of our troops; with;bi•
without a treaty of-peace, tbdjiay willsome, When
they will bitterly assail the Demoeratic.party-for
having made any peace—and Abet they will depart
from their practice in all previous time, if they are

I not already prepated to pronounce such a treaty .,
however advantageous to our country,aseow•ardly
and diEhonorable.

cal opponents. With such a prospect before us,
and ' such a cause to sustain, it would seem to re-

• quire only judicious and unanimous concert of
, action on the part of your Convention to secure

the success of the Democratic candidates and the
triumph of democratic,principles in this county,

at the nexi. election.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your fellow-citizen

and-democrat, , A. BURKE
To the. f!resident.of the Demorcatic. County

ounty Convention of Allegheny county.

William Reed, of Carlton, Orleans county,
New York, born in Cummington, Hampshire
county, Mass., Was the7th child of his parents,
and born the 7th day of the week. the 7th day of
June, lin the year 1771, and was 70 years old the
7th'day of June, 1547. ' '

We treof the opinion that said William Reed
was 70 j,4rs old on the 6th day of June 1847 i so
that will, iipset•one of those sevens!

cry. Wektre.pleased to learn, from the Pennsyl-
Iranian, that the.atithorities at Washington have de.
terinined On" giving to our elder sister, Philadel-
phia, the.'jOb 'or building one of the, government

mail.steamerk,provided for by an act of the last

COngreas:;i There is no guarantee necessary for the
faithful"execution of it. That is the way in which
Philadelphia mechanics always do their business.

.

It is not enough that the Gazette, (the organ of
all the refined and aristocratic portion of the Fed-
eral party in this section Of' the State,) shall throw
its'sneers at them (the Germans)—that a distin-
guished man, an Ex President of the United,States
slrall be hel!kii'p to aCcirtr.atid_ridicirle,by 'lead-
ingWhig organ of Pittsburgh; because he Was a

descendant: from the'gooji old German' tOck who,
have-niadeNaw Yolic whatAi ,:ia—the Empire
State of our. glorious confederaci.Poit.; :'

The'Post must'have as littler espect for Vie in.
' telligence cdits own readers as it has for theopillions
lotother men, when thus deliberately publishing
and now repeatin-ir a libel like the above. The
Gazette neither entertains, nor has it given utter-
ance to one thought derogatory to the German
character or population. We respect their indus-
try, their honesty and their good citizenship, tool

' much either to assail them upon one hand, or like
the Post, to court and woo them upon the other.
'.igor would we, for all the political success inci-I
dent to such poor flattery, indulge in so shamelesj
a slander upon any political adversary. Politics
justly become mean and degrading it the estima-1
tion ofall good men, when thus the press resorts
to a species of moral levelling beneath the char;
acter ofthe partizan and unworthy that of a man.
The Press owes so high a duty to the public at
large that with a proper selfrespect on the part
of those who conduct it, it will never, indulge in
arraying any one class of the community against
another, nor the Emigrant against the people of a
country which he has adopted as his own.—
Gazette, June 28.

We presume that the editor of the Gazette pen-
ned the above in view ofthe old saying; "the greater
the truth, the greater the libel." We have stated
nothing in relation to the Gazette which we did

not consider truth, fairly and logically deducilile
from the articles in its editorial columns ; nor
have we stated the truth in malice; thereforesve

are not liable to the charge of libel: nor do we

rely upon the credulity of ourreaders, any further
than appeals to their reason, and a sense ofeom-

-1 mon justice may be relied upon, in order to main-
tain the positions which we assume We mean
to tell our readers the truth ; and if, at any time,
we find we have mistaken- error for truth; we
will acknowledge thefact.

The editor of the Gazette says that he "neither
entertains nor has given utterence to, one thought
derogatory to-the Getman character or popula•
tinn." We are willing to give his disclaimer all
the circulation which any thing that we may
have uttered to the contrary has received : but in
dointlio,we must be permitted to say,that, when a I
notice like that which appeared under his name in
the columns of his paper,respecting oneof the must
distinguished men of our country, is read by plain
common sense men—such as we claim to .be—it
will not only be considered an ungenerous andpiti-
fully illiberal stricture upon the career of a grit
man ; but also a thrust at all who may have hap.
penned to be born in the same land, and who
speak the same language which was spoken by
his ancestry.

The "species of mural levelling- to which m.e:
direct our efforfs, is that of dealing justly by all
men; claiming especial favors for none; espousing I
the cause of the poor, the suffering, and the op.!
pressed ; and condemning the course of any class!
in society, and any party in politics, who, by their ,
arls,—though they may deny it in words—would
make the rich richer, and the poor poorer, with-
hold from honest labor its just reward ; and pro-
tect swindling speculators in their frauds upon the
public. if this is a "species of moral levelling"
which the editor of the Gazette thinks "beneath the

' charater of the Partizan and unworthy that of a

man,- then we are as clearly at issue as we could
be upon any other poirt.

' The following is the correspondence between
the Governor of Obio, (one of Tom Corwin's pa.
triots.) and Col. Mireuem., of the Ohio Yolun•
teers. The Colonel takes just such a stand as was
due to his brave-fellowtsoldiers; and in a dignified
manner, reflects upon the last Federal Legislature
of that State. They must have thought the brme
Buckeye boys would be • thankful fur small favors.—
This is the euriespundence

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
COIUMLUS, 01110.

Col. A. M. MITCHELL, Ist Regl 0. V.
My Dear Sir:-1 take great pleasure in forward-

ing to you the enclosed preamble and resolutions,
passed by the General Assembly of the State of
Ohio, which you will please cause to be read to the
officers and soldiers under your command.

And you will accept for yourself, and present
to them, assurances of my high estimation of their
patriotism and gallantry.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and the great seal of the State of Ohio, this
tenth day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and forty.seven.

[L. S WILLIAM BEBB.
To this communication, Col. Mitchell has re-

turned the following.rather pointed reply :

HEAD QUALUTERS, MONTEREY,
April 276, 1847.

To His Excellency. the Omni-nor of the State of Ohio
Dear Sir :—I had the honor to receive from you

a communication accompanying some resolutions
passed by the Legislature of Ohio, purporting to

be complimentary to the volunteers from that
State. As the let Ohio regiment is the only one
which has had the fortune to be in a regular bat-
tle, and us no particular reference is made in the
resolutions to the conductof the brave officers and
men of that regiment at the battle of Monterey,
I have most respectfully declined having them
published to my regiment as requested in your
note. Yours; respectfully,

A. M. MITCHELL, Col. Com'ilg.

QUARTER Ssssioss.—July I.—Present, Judges
PATTON, POUTER, and KERR.

Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Commonteeallh vs. Wm. Kane—Assault and bat.

tery on Patrick Quinn. Continued till next Term.
and Defendant recognized in $250, with surety of
his appearance to answer, &c.

Commonwealth vs. ✓august W. Copp—lndictment,
Larceny—property stolen, a watch ; the parties
are all German. Verdict—guilty ofpetit larceny.
Sentence postponed till Saturday.

Commonwealth vs. James Swear—lndictment,
Larceny. The Defendant is a youth of about 10
years of age, and was charged with stealing about

$4 out of the drawer of Wm. P. Torrence, in Al-
legheny city.

Commonwealth vs...dkrander Parka—lndictment,
Assault and Battery, committed by kicking a small
boy with his feet clad with heavy hob nailed shoes
Verdict—guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of $5,
and coats.

Conanonwealik vs. JamesRiley and Itin. ilf Dan
aid—lndictment, Larceny of about 500 pounds of

pig metal, the property of Spang & Co. Verdict—-

guilty. Sentence postponed till Saturday.

Oran AND Tsnutasa.—Comniontrealth
Miller—lndicted for the burglary of the house o.
Wm. Ebbs, in Allegheny city. After all the cere
mony of this Court was gone through with, the

Commonwealth proceeded to examine the wit-
nesses, but had not closed when the Court adjourn-
ed till to-morrow morning, at 8 o'clock.

Progras of Immigration.-r-There have arrived
at the Quarantine Ground, Staten Island, bteween
the 2d of April and the 26th of June, this year, a
'period of83 daps, 75,000 emigrants, by far the
largest_portion of whom are Germans, having the
means and, intention of moving to the far West.—
Very little sickaess bas _been experienced amongst

them.—Jourtrul of Commerc.
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c ILL RECORD.
Prepared and torragted iviery Afternoon

PITTSBURGII.BOARD OF TRADE.
-

- COMMITTEE: FOR, JIWLY.
SOS: Pennodr, Jno. ikl.Fadeti, •F. Eorenz

:voter PITTSBURGH.
4 FEET IVAi :IR TJt E • CIIIN LLI

.fi.RIPVED.
ClipPer No. 2, Crooks, Cincinnati.
Ludy Byron, Miller, Cincinnati.
Ricr-Grande,Conley, St. Louis.
Financier,Kountz, Louisville.
Hudson, Poe. Sunfish.
i?ew• England, Ebert Wheeling.
Lake Erie, Hemphill, Beaver.
Beayer,Hoops, Beaver.
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville.
Louis NFLase, Bennett, Brownsville

DEPARTED.
Wisconsin;'Hrace, Cincinnati,
Highlander, Parki,ns, Cincinnati.
Eureka, Crozier, Louisville.
New England Ebert, Wheeling.
Lake Erie, Hemphill, Beaver.
Beaver, Hoops, Beaver.
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville.
Louis M.Lane, Bennett. Brownsville
Caleb Cope, Sholes, Beaver.

DAILY REVIEW OF THE MARKETS

OFFICE OF THE POST,
Fainsy Monxiso, July 2, 1847. 5"

FLOUR—Sales of 50 bbls. yesterday at $4,87!,
bbl.4,v
WHEAT—We quote the price nominally se

87ie. bu.
OATS—Sales 100 ha. at 27a28c. ha.
CORNMEAL—,SaIes of several small lots at

40c. hu.
WHISKEY—SaIes of 20 bbls. Rectified at 25c.

s? gal. In Common nothing is doing.
ASHES—Market quiet. Sale of a lot of Scorch-

ings at 41c.
FEATHERSI4SaIes in a small way from store

at 27030, according to quality.
CHEESE—SaIes 2i5 Ins. R. at Sic. t, lb.
RlCE—Regular 'sales at 51i.a(.1c. p• lb.
BUTTER—SmaII sales keg at Sic a lb.
PROyISIO,NS—Market without change. Last

quotations fully sustained.
For the Daily Morning Past

CLAIRVOYANCE.
The undersigned, were appointed a Committee

on behalf of the spectators of the experiments in
Mermeristh and Clairvoyance, conducted at the
ODEON, on Wednesday, the 30th ultimo. and have
been requested to report the result of their procee-
dings.

The good citizens of Pittsburgh, have been so
often imposed upon by pretenders and impostors,
and especially, in the science of illesnacrism,—and
there was so decided a failure by the last lecturer
in this city, that irMndulity with reference to this
most astonishing deVelopment of the mysteries of
Nature, May be readily pardoned. But while im-
posture should be denounced, truth should be spread
and sustained. The Committee carefully bandaged •
the closed eyes of the mesmerizee (Miss Martha
Loomis,) with layers of raw cotton, covered with
a broad witted linen handkerchief, of at least seven
thickneAses, over which they tied at its upper and
under edges a string of small twine so tightly,
that they were fearful of impeding the circulation.
No possible avenue of light existed, they verily
believe, bpd of this the audience were entirely
satisfied. When the bandage was. removed, the
startling fact was plainly revealed to their imme-

-1 diate inspection, that the ball of the eye had been
rolled up duritt mesmeric sleep, so that the whole

lapparatus of vision was turned towards the top
of the forehead, at as angle of more than forty-

I fi ve degrees. While her sight was thus obscured,
by artificial and natural obstacles, so opaque and

limpervious as to insure utter darkness, the whole
region of' theiiraijsfnd Ept-I,orittn), and her eyes

! were in total eclipse; and tforing a profouroinnes•
meric sleep, equal to a trance, if we receive com

1 anon evidence bf her entire ignorance of all that
passed while it controlled her operations—she told

i the hour and minute of several watches ; read 1several prinlel articles and manuscript writings;;
designated with graphic exactness, the corn.
plexion, hair age, dress, ornaments, color, &c.,
of several ladies; and gentlemen, one of whom
(Dr. W. F. Irwin,) came into the room alter

I she was hoodwinked, and ofswhom she could have
no previous knowledge ; recognized the voice of a
gentleman whom she had heard speak from anoth-
er room during thudy; and several other seem-
ingly impossible perceptions—all her visions be-
ing apparently through the top of her scull. Iler
visions of mind were astonishing. For of those
she never knew, she pronounced upon their want
of faith; and of others their change from incredu-
lity in the science. One headin,, of a newspaper
was remarkable. The word SAION was spelt
- Sscsex," according to the affected orthography
of reformers. It was produced by ene of the Com-
mittee to her for tilt first time during the sleep,

1 and she not only spelled it according to the erro-
neous letters, but pronounced the spelling incorrect
and spelled it correctly ! The power of the Mes-
merizer over the will of the subject was distinctly
manifested., At a considerable distance, her Bath.

- ering up several pieces of coin was suspended by
him at a sign from one of the Committee stationed
at her back!

The " FACTS or MESMERISM," as detailed by
Townsend, in the. most convincing; and authentic
shape, were fully equalled by this exhibition. No
doubt existed in the mind of the subscribers.
nor indeed any of those present, (nearly one hun•
fired.) that all was truth, sincerity and fairness.—
Collusion, connivance, or imposture were impossi-
ble; and we hold ourselves bound by the obligation
of Truth,'. to declare it to all who may desire to
witness or fathom these strange secrets, baffling
all humah comprehension.

After Miss Mairrux was restored, by a few
upward passes, to her natural powers, Oscan, a
boy of about eighteen years of age, was brought
on the stage, and thrown into the Mesmeric state.
His muscles were rendered rigid, as if frozen by
arctic cold. He was rocked to and fro while stand.
ing. as it' on a pivot. He was taken up by the
head and feet; his whole body, and the muscles of
his neck being stiff and inflexible as a musket barrel.
The prodigious.increase of his strength was shown
by the following trial ?Six athletic gentlemen
pressed their whole force upon a chair, which he
lifted with their weight in direct opposition, and
threw them all off the chair. Were they selected
from the crowd at random, and many of them

! sceptic, in combination to deceive their friends
and fellow citizens?

Whatever may be the impression upon the visi•
tor by these unaccountable phenomena, he will at
least admit,
,4 Man is a strange animal, and makes strange use
Of his own nature, and the %mitresarts,
And likes particularly to produce
Some new experiments to show his parts."

JAMES S. CRAFT,
JOHN HARPER,
GEORGE MORGAN.

Allegheny County; se.

•Ax.t.r.f. IN the natter of the Petition of Wm.
~,,i`..' 1) 44, Byers' Executor, to prove and exe-
w , A cute contracts fur the sale ofLand, to

.. A7,`,•' ... A IF t: Martin Culp, dec'd. 'and to compelA.4,.., payment ofthe Purcliase money, &c.
4"0 And now, June 26, 1847: The Court

award a Petition to issue to the hens and devisees,
&c., Of Martin Culp, deed. Retursable on the 4th
Saturday, the 26th day ofJuly next, and direct the
same to be served personally on Margaret Culp, the
widow of Martin Culp, deceased, and that farther
notice be given bypersonal service oil those resident
in this county, and to those out of the county, by
publication in the Daily Morning Post • and the
Westmoreland Republican, of Westmoreland coun-
ty ; three insertions in each. Requiring said execu-
tors, heirs or -devisees, to appear and answer said
Petition, and show cause, if any they have against
the same, otherwise said Petition will be allowed,
and the alleged contract decreqd to be specifically
performed. By the Orphan's Court: -

je2-St JOHN YOUNG, Clerk.
. _

LARD OlL—Pure No. I Lard OIL 1p bbls. and bl

bbls. 'constantly on hand and for sale by
jy2 ....F.SELL E RS, Agt. forthe Mdnufacturers.

TT ANIS-412 hhda. Bacon Hams, abright prime ar-
il tide, just rec'd on consignmentand for ealeby
jy2 F. SELLEBS.

' -
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MASONIC NOTICE.
mot;• -

2.11,11 :

• ' -

A epeeial ,nieMing rir Pituditirgli Enenintinient. No.
1, or Knights 'foiiildtrs; Knights or Millta, or order,
or St. Jolla or 4rrusd:,lll, will lie held this evening,
July 2d, at theAlasonic Hall, corner of Woud and
Third streets.-

By order of the M. E. Grand Commander.
jy2-1t A. D. 1847 A. L. 5847

Extra Sale of Dry Goods, &c.
BY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER.
(1N Thursday evening the 6th inst. at 10 o'clock,
1L.,/ at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner ofWood
and Pifth streets, will be sold a large assortment of
fresh and seasonable staple and fancy Dry Goods,
&c. embracing the stock ofan extensive r etai I store
froman adjoining county.

At 2 o'cinek, P. M., 25 bushels good quality dried
peaches; 30 reams medium and crown wrapping pa-
pershovels;15 doz coal and Dovenshire 25 nets I

' baud, 'boxes, 5 in a nest; Y. H. tea; rice; 3 bbls No
3 mackerel; tobacco.'sugar; Indigo; 30 gross match-
es; 6 boxes fire crackers, grass scythes, glassware,
queensware, tinware,.ezc. A general assortment of
new and secono hand household furniture, cooking
stoves, carpeting, mantel clocks, transparent window
blinds, Ice.

' At 8 o'clock, P. M., a quantitf of ready made
coats, pantaloons, fancy vests, fine shirts, with linen
bosoms and collars, fancy print and check shirts,
oil cloth coats andjackets, new and second hand
watches, fine cutlery, hardware boots, shoes, um-
brellas, parasols, fancy goods, Ire. jy2

Dividend
OFFICE OF THE ALLEGHENY BRIDGE CO.I' Pm-monitor-Ir, July 1, 1847.

rpHE President and Managers of the "Company
fur erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny River,

opposite Pittsburgh, in the County of Allegheny,"
have this day declared a dividend ofone dollar and
seventy-five cents, on each share of the capital
stock ofsaid Company, standing in the name of in-
dividuals, out of the profits of the last six months,
which will be paid to stockholders, or their legal

representatives, on or after the Bth inst.
fe2-d Iw&sv 1t JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.

NEW MILLINERY
AND FANCY DRY GOOD STORE,

No. 10 West side of St. Clair Slreet,between Penn
"and the Bridge. •m latevisitDUFFtohasNmadeovYorkfarrangements,orreceivingduringt al

her

times the latest London and Paris fashions, of every.
article in the Millinery business. The latest styles
dress caps, silk bonnets, caps, cardinals, cuffs, col-
lars, &c. opt hand and made to order, by the- best
hands; hot-mess cleaned and trimmed. A. choice
selection of rich cap and bonnet ribbons lately re-
ceived. jy2-tf

Positive Sale

Of Fine Choice Wines andLiquors, to pay Freight
and Charges at Auction.

11. Y JAMES APEEN NA,

AT the Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood et., three
docks from sth, on Friday next, Ju'y 9th, at

10 o'clock, in the threnoon, will be sold positively
without any reserve whatever to the highest antlbest
bidder, on account ofwhom it may concern, to pay
freight and other charges, unless redeemed at or be.
fore the above specified hour; those interested will
please take notice ofthis advertisement, viz: 1 quar-
ter cask Old Cogniac, Pale Champaign Brandy a su-
periorarticle, 1 quarter cask Lafayette Brandy'a so.
perior article, 1 pipe old Wessp Strawberry Holland
Gin, 2 quarter casks Port Wine, 2 do do Madeira do,
the above wines and liquors are pronounced by the
best of judges to be of superior quality, and there
is every reason to believe they came direct from the
Custom House ofNew York.—Terrns cash par funds.
ir! JAMES M"RENNA, Auct'r.

Spanltl►ng'e Mammoth Circus I

NNT ILL10tr isi laken aitstlitarAi Niv'uD i ToßnlFUrltildPayllAmLorPnßinOgCJE.Sly-
fid, headeld by Kendall's Brass Band, mounted on 15
nobly caparisoned steeds, through Allegheny city,
across kilo upper bridge; down Penn et. to the Es-.
changeoip St. Clair to Liberty, down Liberty to Wa-
ter, up Water to Market, up Market to Liberty,
down Wood to Water, up Water to Smithfield, up
Smithfield to Liberty, up Liberty to Wayne, down
Wayne to Penn and up Penn to the yard in front of
the American liotel, where the LEVIATHAN PA-
VILION will be erected, with SEARS OF T.INPARMELL-
ED COMFORT FOR 4,000 PERSONS, and with arrange-
ments that will preclude any attempt at disorder in
its vicinity.

Characteristic performances %Aill be given on Sa-
turday and Tuesday afternoons, at 21 P. at., for juve-
niles and females.

Fi/Uli. PERFORMANCES will be given on INDE-
PENDENCE DAY, July sth, commencing precisely
at 10 A. M., IP. 11., 4p. at. arm BP. at. Doors open
half an hour previously.

terThe Manager has the pleasure of announcing
that since the appearance o his bills and advertise-
ments in this city, there has been added to his already
overwhelming company, Moses Lipman, the 72 som-
inersett man, and 11. Needlam, who are saeminently
calculated to elicits the talent of such a numerous
troupe. ../Y52
Alltgheny County, us.

IN the matter ofthe account of John

:'•,%"Ir TS% Nelson, Administrator de heroin non,

:14 ofJohn Aiken, deceased. No. f
Z: June, Term, 1347:

to wit, June 25th, 1847:
'ISO' Onmotionoof GeorgeP. Ilamilton, Esq.

Attorney for Andrew Dixon, et. al., legetree ofJohn
Aiken, deed., the Court appoint C. Darragh, Esq.,
to Audit the same account and distribute the fund.

By the Cow t. JOHN YOUNG, Jr.,CPk.
Notice is hereby given, to all persons interested,

in the audit and distribution of the Estate of John
Aaiken, dt c'd., that the auditor will attend at his
office, on Grant et., (Bakewell's Buildings,) city of
Pittsburgh, on Monday, the Lith July nest, at 10 o'-
clock ofsaid day. C. DARRAGH,

Auditor.

T_TOLLAND GIN, &c.—I 3 Pipes H. Gin;
I Puncheon Jamaica Spirits;
I do Scotch Whiskey, warranted pure;

For sale by P. C. MARTIN.
jy= cor of Smithfield and Front sts.

Wines In Wood and Glass

7g Qr. Casks Wines, Vintages from 1835 to 1841
o_l 40 doz. Bottles do., cuusitting of the follow

ing Brands:
S. S. Madeira;
1.. M. do;
S. M. do. and other Brands;
Pemartin Pale Sherry, a superior article ;

" Brown "

" Golden "

goncao Port, much sought for in Europe ;
L. M. " °they, Weeber & Forrester;

T: ..ble Grape do., Brands or Oporto;
Pure Juice do. "

Also, Teneriff, Lisbon, Fayal, dry and sweet
Malaga, Haut Sautenie, and White and Red Wines.
Persons may rely on getting a pure article, as they
are direct from the hands of the Importer, and from
toder the Custom House Locks in New York.
'For sale in quantities to suit, by

P. C. MARTIN,
cor of Smithfield and Front sts.

naret Wine, Se.
g MIDS. Claret Wine, a fine article;
• 24 doz. Bottles do. do; . .

Claret Wine, Se

8 Baskets Champaigne; (crown brand ;)

50 doz Playing Cards
5 doz Stoughton Bitters ;
5 tt Peppermint ;

20,000 Cegars, consisting ofRegalias, Cazadores,
Principes, Dos Amegos, Silva,•Esculapios, la Palma,
and Panotellas, warranted imported Segarr.

Fe, sale by P. C. MARTIN,
• 2 cor of Smithfield and Front stn.

- -

CIRAD CIDER 5 Bbis Crab Cider, a superior
ki article, fur sale by P. C. MARTIN,

cor of Smithfield and Front sts.

TTONEY : 100 Boxes, containing S to 10 lbs.
11. White Honey, tor sale by

jet P. C. MARTIN.
HITE bEiANS 50b Bushels small wMthArmyWBeans

2 P. C. MARTIN.

GROCERIES, fizz.
50 Bags Rio Coffee ;

75 Packages G. P., fY. H., Bl'k. and Imperial
Teas, in halfand catty boxes ;

15 Boxes Tobacco, different Brands;
10 Bbls. Mackerel, No. 3, large ;

10 Bbls. Shad, trimmed, with a full assortment
ofevery thing in the grocery line, for sale whole-
sale or retail, by P. C. MARTIN,

jy2 cur ofSmithfield and Front at.

Bootiee.

rEIHE " Brotherhood ofSt. Joseph" will celebrate
the Fourth at the Orphan Asylum, Webster st.

The Declaration will be read by J. D. Jennings at

101 o'clock, A. M.; Oration, by Rev. J. M. Lancas-
ter, at 11. A good Band will be in attendance.
Dinner at 12} o'clock. Admission to the Oration,
25 cents. Proceeds for thoOrphans. •

By order of the Committee.
Tickets to be had at Win. B. M'Conlognesi.and

on the ground. JY-

~~~~~ ~~;

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

STAGE ATAiI/iGER,
EMI C. S. PORTER.

W. M. FoSTES.:

PitlVA.Trlto?cEs $5 j SINGLE TICKETS 75 C .

Dress•Ciicle;Sso cents. I Secoidlloi, 371f-cents'
Vi; .". ,6 Gallery, 90 "

GR"EST TTR AC TrONI
Second night of the,re,engagement of.the eoiebnited

LEHNIAN FAMILY
Friday Evening, July 2, 1847)

Will be performed: the Barletta of
ONE HOUR.

Bohemian Polka, by 'Alin .4`nniAtor. and S. I,Entnaar

Comic Song,.. Mx. LEWIS

After which, the celebrated JOTAARRAGOISEgE,
Miles ADELAIDE, MATIIILDE, JULIAand FLORA.

The whole to conclude with
DIOISSONIERS: Or, The Corn Threshers

[Characters by the LtuM&N FAMILV.]

Doors open at 1 past 7 o'clock, curtain will rise at
before 8. , •

TheBox office will be open daily from 10 o'clock
A. M., to I, P. AL, and from 2.t0 5, P. M., where
any number of seats may he secured.
-0-Itis particularly requested that no children in

arms be brought to the Theatre.

GRAND GALA W*E113..1. 1
PRICE REPETCED-

Tickets of Admission 121 cents, including a dish ofI
ICE CREAM.

Free Concerts Triumphant!!!
ANDREWS' EAGLE ICE CREAM SALOON,

Visited already-during the' season, by upwards of
FIFTEEN TIIDUSAND CITIZENS AND STRANGERS.

MHE Proprietor of the above spacious Saloon,
I having obtained a regular number efbands tiom

the East, in order to manufacture Ice Cream enough
for the thronged, audiences nightly:assembled, takes
great pleasure in announcing that the prices ofad-
mission for the future will be. al aboVe stated. 'the.
favorites,
MESSRS. KNEASS, MURPHY AND lIUN'TLEY,
whose reputation as Vocalists and musicians stand
unrivalled in the. United States, will bane the honor
ofappearing on this('l htirsday)enening,and through-
out the week, in au entire new collection ofSongs,
ducat!, &c. Positively changing the progragne. .each
evening. Extensive preparations are making for the
approaching Anniversary ofAmerican Independence.
St Hundred gla.sses of Ice CreainiCillbipreparidfor
the occasion. • •

-

Adjourned Sheriff's Sale.
1111RSUANT to adjournment, the splendid pro-

r perty of JaCob Vogdes on the hilh in the Bth
Ward, Pittburgh, overlooking the Monongahela
river being WO large lots of ground, with a fine
brick' dwelling house on one, as fully described in
the original advertisement, will be,expneed to sale,
at the premises, on Monday the fith-day,of
1847, at 4 o'clock, P. 31.

jv2-3t . - ; JOHII FORSYTH, moll:

Domest Idquora

6/11,1- 10LE and lialf Bbls. 0. M. R. Whiskey
ki distilled in 1837.
20 dozen Bottles,. do. do:
23 lihds and Bbls Old Tennessee Peach Br iandy,

distilled in Common;.lB4o,.withalarge SupplyofComon.
Gin, Brandy, Rectified Whiskey, &c. fkc.,. for sale
in quantities to suit, by P. C. MARTIN, -

/y 2 cor ofSmithfield and Front sts.

TIE LIFE and adientures cf JOUR A. MURRELL,
I being a correct and graphicaccount ofthe deeds

of oneofthe most daring men that ever,.6gured in the
records ofcrime.

In the south westthis land pirate is still spoken of
as without an equal, for the energy, mipacity, tact
and perseverance which he exhibited in carrying out
his villanies.: The work is embellished with 23 il-
ustrative engravings. Price ,2.5 cents. For sale by

W. S.CALDWELL,Post-office
jyl-3t Third street.

T UST RECEIVED; AT tit. A. MINER'S—An
C.) unusual large stock et Books, both new atid.old,
especially that our assortment shall be complete fox
the Fourth, of July. The following comprise an`
itemt ".

Joseph Rusebrook, or the Preacher, by Captain
Maryatt, R. N.

The Life and Adventures ofJelin A.. Murrell,,the
Great Western Land Pirate, with 22 elegant engrav-
ings.

The Sea Serpent, at the Queen ofthe Coral.
Case: by B. Barker, Esq.

Zannrie, an interesting work by Sir E. L. Bulwer..
The Estray, a collection ofPoems, byLongfellow.
Columbian Magazine for July.
Graham's ,t 46

National
Godey's Ladys' Bonk "

Bombey and Sob, No. 9.
SixLectures on the Uses ofthe Lung; and causes,

prevention and cure of Consumption, asthma and
diseases of the Heart, with 28 illustrations; by Sam-
uel Sheldon Fitch, A. M.

Modern Chivalry, by 11. IL Brackenridge, M. D.,
fresh supply.

Quarter Race in Kentucky, fresh supply.
Kitty's Relations, by Miss E. Leslie fresh supply,
Charles O'Malley, by Zharles Lever,46 44

Buff and Blue, or the Privateers ofthRevolution,
fresh supply.

,Also, a variety of Amusement Cards;for Ladies
and Gentlemen—exceediegly interesting—among
them a New Game, entitled The Contest ofNations,
or Old Games with New Faces,. All the Pictorial
Papers for the Fourth ofJuly, in large and small
quantities. ' For sale at the Literary Emporium,
Smithfield et., 3d door from Second. jyl-4td&w

ju-30 t

Regular Packet for Saint Louis.

Pa= r Tp vacnk ne dt Fr io.nliclis.i, dfastniosr yu,nying. C.
MAY, Master, will leave for the above and interme-
diate ports, on Thursday, the Ist July, at 4 o'clock,
P. M.

Forfreight or passage, having superior accommo
dations, apply on board, or to Geo. B. bliltenberger,
Agent. july 1

~~
eft.4.,&?1,1.?rjf.=NE
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' - PRIME BEEF ' .
* •

-

_ ..FOE. -THE FOURTH OF JULY: DINNERS.

- : -PEMNSYLVANI.IeGAINST 111 WORLD.
..

._
-

.WO:primalOting 'teers, five y ari old, will beI slaeghtirodron FRIDAY,2nd JHLY,by Charles
.

Kentinzid exposed forsale at his stall in the'iamond
Market House. The steers weigh 2300pound each,
and,the preptieter: flatters I imselfthat the beefwill
be found equal,-If not superior to any ever offered
in this` He was determined that his custo.

mere should hav&the hest-for their Ifidependence din.;
ners—and has bought these steersor that especial
purpose.

The Beefwill be for sale on SfSaturday morning,
Stall.No. 19 Diamond Defarketilouie,Pittsburgh-.CHARLES KENT.

ANDREW GRAHAM.

IrtlE. Stock holders in e Coal ;Hill and Upper
I, St. Clair Turnpike Road Company, are reques-

tea to payover to J. liP.Lohey, Treasurex, for said
Company, five dollars on each share of Stock sub-
scribcd,by theme "on.or before the first day ofSep-
tember;-.next, and the like sum every sixty. days,
until their subscription' is paid off. ,
jyl=nit• S. ESPY, President.

Scho.ol Boo'ks.

COBB'S Series ofReadets, Nos; 1,2;3, 4 tufd's..
Eclectic ,61,2,3, 4 and.s.
Stiderto- • . "••• I', 2, a and 4.
Etnerson'S , " .1, 2, 3 and 4.
Eclectic, EmerSon's, 'aind Coleman's

• Arithineties.
Mitchell's;Orders, Smith's and doOdrich'S

ographies,Ac,
_

The_ above valuable Books, together with a'huge
assortment of Classical Works, for sale very low, at
Wholeiale and ROAM.' ' '

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
.trarket, between 3d zubtl 4theta.

Letter, Writing-, and.Blank nooks.
% LA RGE.assortmenrof Letter and 'WritingPa.

per and Blank Books, full and half bound, of
all tlizes, for sato. at the llooltatora of.

' ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
Jyl . Market .st. bet ad and 4th..

f ENNANT? S _GLASGOW, ALE: just *civet!.and for sale ,by the bottle or dOzen,-by,
-JACOB WEAVER

jyl. . . ~ . , 16 Marketat., .cor Pront.

4 Boxes LoafSogar--small loaves;
20 - 4, „Havana, white,on consignment, and will

be sold low, to close. For sale by.'
- - JACOB WEAVER

' . 16 Market at cor Front.
ARMSES—An imported article; for sale 14

0 case, dozen, tin or half tin; at reduced prices, by
• JACOB IVFA.VER,,

1 - 16 -Market st. Front; '•

LI

ALAD OIL :- 10 Baskets--,Avigcloes
shippers-alate importation,, for Valeby .basket -

or boltte, by JACOB WEAVER,
jyl - .16 Market at, cor ofFront.' '

arad.Liquore in 4151.tasisf
OF .every variety and price, Foreign and ECOMEN.

tic, for sale by . JACOB. WEAVER,-
b.]. - 16 Market st., cor Front.

. ,

ictr pts, Laocrl infoarstseervs severallasales ni7Psbt:ek s
or to gued,-trades. Wanted so borrow, on` sound
gbod security, and for some. time, several ,sums of
money. :All kinds ofAgencies promptly attended
to fur moderate chargei. Persons having" Ifouseo,
Farms, orRooms to Rent, can record or rent the
same through rill office, foi -very Moderate, tsharges.

Plealeapply,at •
ISAAC FlAitlllS,Agency

jy,141 and Intel. Office, Sala. near Wood.
-A,CARD. ..

AVING made arrangements with the most ex.
tensive Importing Rouse in New York, some

time back, for dry supply of pare Wines andLiquors,
and who are the sole agents ofthe followinghonses
in Europe and -the'lsland OfMadeira " Otard,
Dupuy & Co." "Hennessy,?',. "Sazrac," "3, J.Du-.
pug &Co." and "A. Seignette Brandies; ,t
Weber & Forrester's' of Oporto," Ferrester,Weber
4. Olney ofXeres," "Lyrnington &Co" of Madeira,
"Cruse& Ilirshfield."B Claret, " Jacquision
Chanipaigne Wines." ' They have kindly consented
for me to use their name if necessary to show that I
have received oxidant receiving alone supply ofthe
above Brands of. Wines and.Liquors, which I arcs
prepared to sell in a pule state to those who want
at fair prince.- Thankful to myfriends and the pub-
lic for paittfavors, I hope to• meet a continuance of
their patronage by strictattention to business. • .

- • P. C. MARTIN,
jy . . corner ofSmithfield and Front

Brandy do Wood and Glass..

1 ,}'HALF pipes pale and dark Brandy,
- Vintage of 1835.

6 Qr. ra " " • " 1837.
30 dos Bottles " " 1-838-740:.

Consisting ofthe following celebrated Brands:
"Otard,”."Pinet Castition,” "Sazeraco, and A:

Seignette Brandies" :warranted pure. from.. under
CustomHoUse locks, in New York, and" shipped
hereby the importers, for sale in quantities to suit,
by P. C. MARTIN, - •

•jrl tomer ofSmithfield and Front sta.

FOR SAM::Purple 290Cuts and Yellow Carpet
Chaini 200 assorted size Wooden. Bowls; and

250 dozen 7z9, 8110, 9zlZ, 10-12, and 10z14 wmdow
Sash. • ' ISAAC HARRIS, Agt.

jy.l-4t _and Coro Merchant, sth st. near-Wobd."
FOURTH OF JULYPRESENTS AND-BOOKS .

4 AT ApCTION.

A T McKenna% auction rootris/ NO 114Wood et.•

_a_third-door from 'bto, -commencing:this evening,
Thursday, July let, at eailygas light, andcontinuitig
Friday and Saturday evening at the same hour,a large
and'extensive assortment ot Miscellaneous and The-
ological Books, a great past ofwhich areiscarae and
valuable. Also,a lot of toys, pezzletiand amusing
games. Gold Pena.' 1 GoldPatent' Lever Watch, ,

JAMESIIcKENNA,
jyl , " . Auctioneer.

New literary Depot. -

WS. CALDWELL would respectfully inform
• the citizens ofPittsburgh and_ vicinity, . that

he has taken a room on the second floor of, the Post
Office building, Third. street, andluteconstantly 04
hand and for sale ticoniplete assortnientofcheappup-
lications, mnsic,-ltthographa, &c. . •

Raring connection with publishers in the eastern'a
cities and prompt and efficient agents, W. S.. C.
be able to furnish castotners with;new books, maga-
zines &c., as soon as published.. -

- • .
The reading community are invited.to calland en.

amine. jyl.4t.

Large and Positive Sale
OF QUEENSWARE AND CHINA,

(Of the latest and moat beautiful patterns,)
AT AUCTION—BY JAMES IVPICENNA,

On a liberal Credit for certain amounts.

ON Thursday, July Sth, 1847, at half past 9 o-
clock, A. M., will positively be sold, without

reserve, at the Forwarding Warehouse of Mews.
WALLINGFORD & CO., Liberty st., above Wayne,
near the Canal Basin, on a liberal Credit for certain
sums which will be made known at the time ofsale,
the largest and most beautiful assorted lot ofChina
and Queeneware ever offered at public sale, in the
city, comprising in part the following,- viz
Blue Canton wareflowing blue and dark blue, print-

ed various patterns.
Light blue, and white Granite, tea, dinner, breakfast

and chamber setts.
Blue edge dishes and plates, different sizes and

shapes.
I white French China dinner sett, and covered dish-

es,.French Cliina cups and saucers, gilt and white.
Painted China, cups and saucers and plates. •
Bourbon spring Granite dishes, tea and brealdh.st

setts, with a great variety of common pitchers,
bowls and plates, Brittania tea setts, French and
German ornaments, etc. etc. •
Wholesale and retail dealers are invited, and they

will find it to their advantage to attend to the above
sale, as the agent is determined to close the 'Lot
without any reservation whatever, to the highest
and best bidders. The articles can be seen any
time previous to sale.

jyl-td JAMES M'KENNA, Auet'r.
European and American Agency.

THE European Agenthas again arrived in Ameri-
ca, and will leave Pittsburgh at the usual time,

in September, and ,sail from New York the Ist of Oc-
tober next, on a TWENTY rosy TOIIR, through Eng-
land, Ireland, Scotland, Fec:, returning to*America
in 15:35. Money remittance's for large orsmall sums,
promptly made to all parts of Great Britain and Ire-
land: legacies, debts, rents, real estate, and claims
collected and recovered ; copies ofwills, deeds and
documents procured; searches of all kinds- made,
&c. The references heretofore published with in-
numerable others; can be given. Apply personally,
or address, (post paid,)

H. KEENAN, Agent and
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, PittsbUrgh.

Mr. K. will be absent from Pittsburgh on business
during the greater part ofAugust. JAIME( MAY will

attend to all his business. in his , absence.., -

Newly Invented Patent Biciok Spring
Trust,

STOP THAT HORSE-430 'REWARD. - -

. .

A MO who called himselfJohnGardner,, came
to the Livery stable the subscriber, on Front

street; on Wednesday morning' last, June 23d, and
hired a horse and saddle for hairs' day, stating' that
he wished toride out afew miles beyond East Liberty
and that ho would return by the middle aof the day.
Since then I have not heard of themanor the horse,
and must conclude that Gardner does not intend to
act !he.part ofanhonestman. The horse is a brown
bay, about12 yearsold, and a natural tacker. I will
pay $3O to' any person who will return said horse to-
me in goodorder: ae3o-3t)'' , JAMES READY

Natalia Frame:Pianos.

J. N. WCiory,

Notice.

FOR -the immediate relief of
Hernia and Rupture. (Suited to all sizes).—

The superior claires of thiii Truss consist in the com-
parative ease with *Rich it may be worn. The,pad
of woodlbelig neagylitilanced on spriege, yields to
the preasure of any- partsef it and` thoroughly adapts
itself toany movement uipety the wearer. It can
be worrt'withoutintermiemon,until a cure is effected.
The subscribers have Made- arratigements for the
manufactureof ua,these-saluable.Traes,insuperior
style, in Philadelphis,Mid -have them now 00,1iale
at their ,cifftce, No. 77,Pinitlifield street,•near.Sitth,
Pittsburgh; , ' . - GEORGE 'WATT.:

; D. W. KA.UFFMAIV

..„.

A SPLENDID assortment ofResewoed and Ma--
hogany grand action Pianos, with metalic frame,

justfinished and for sale. Also, two splendid Rose- ,
wood, Pianos, with Coleman's 'celebrated .lEoleon
Attachnient, finished in the most modern style, foe
ealeby. . ,je3o • F.131,11/111E, 112Wood*.

R itirAROGANY AND ROSEWDOD VENEERS awl
111CHAIRPLANK—A lazOwssortmentreceived

and for sale. Also,-150 lbs. Cane for Chaii smite,
Just renl and for sale at "je3o.-,'F. BLUNLE,S.,

. .

STTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR !AM

OFFICE in Bakewell's Building; on Grant street.
je29 - - • •' •

T"§„.ockholders ofthe Farmer! Deposit :Bank
ofPrifelsurgh, intend making application tothe

next Legislature for such alteration oC.their chatter
as will give. them Banking privileges For,if deemed
expedient,. mill -ask to 'be incorporated. as a new
Bank.' By ordet ofthe Board 'Of Directors.

je3o-law6m - THOMPSON BELL, Cashier.
•ToLat

a.LARGE Rbotn or part of ahOuse toRent,in.A-,pleasant part of the city/ possession given
immediately: For particulate enquire at this office....

The cortioreai or Peru

AND MORE NEW BOONS, ;IT MORSE'S; No
85 Foarth street.'„'

The Conquest' f Peru, witli'a preliminary view.coe
the 'citriliSation, ofthe twas, by Wm. H. Prescott;
correspopding Member "fthe French instill/tierthe
Royal Academy ofhistoryat Madrid.

llarperit-New York !Class Book, arranged at, a,

reading bookfor schools,by Wm.:Russel,Premium'
ofElocution'. ' . • ,

The Sketch Book ofFashion,by Mrs. C. F. Gore;
author °likedays ofCharles 11, Mothers and Bang'.
ters, Peersmid.Parvenus._ - -

-

•

Bore SummerBook, descriptive oftheCeatrollece.
ne, rural life and Country amnsethents, ThomasMilry lar,author ofRural' Sketches, &c.

Pintoes"History ofEngland, No25.. • t

. The abovebooks mjast received, and for.sale gi.
DIDS3EO& Literary Depot; 65 Fourtliat._ .

_
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